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Babette G. Augustin 
Kearney's Gracen Porrecca boasts a 13-1 this season after winning the 
98-lb. division at the Irondequoit Tournament Saturday, Jan. 7. 

Upstart Kearney wrestlers place 
second at wrestling tournament 

Bishop Kearney's wrestling team con
tinued its strong season with a second-
place showing against nine other 
schools in the Irondequoit Tournament. 
The Kings finished second to the host 
school, 188.5-173. 

i
Seven Kearney grapplers competed in 
e finals with three of them coming out 
I top. Gracen Porrecca (98 lbs.) out

pointed defending champion Anmony 
Cosmano of Irondequoit 5-1; Jamie 
Twist (177) edged Greece Olympia's 

Rob Barrett 4-3; and Dave Bell (215) 
defended his title by defeating Olym
pia's Tom Parrone. 

Mike Anderson (112), Sam Lopez 
(119), Jerry Lopez (147) and John Con-
detlo (167) all lost in the finals. 

The second-place finish marked the 
best by the Kings in the tournament's 
four years. Last year, Kearney finished 
third behind Irondequoit and Eastridge. 

The Kings (6-4) are .currently in first 
place in the City-Catholic League. 

Girls' hoops 
Continued from page 10 , 

' around is DeSales, which is 3-4 after an 
0-3 start. 

The turn-around began with die DeSales 
Hobday Tournament, Dec. 27-29, when 
the Saints defeated Waterloo 45-38 in the 
opening round and then whipped Romulus 
57-40 in the title game. 

Point guard Danielle Boncaro led the 
Saints' scoring in both contests, pouring in 
21 and 28 points, respectively. Forward 
Jeneane Donahue, who had to sit out last 
season because of a knee injury, added 15 
in the title game. 

The Saints won their third in a row — 
and first in league play — widi a 51-33 vic
tory at South Seneca (1-2, 3-4) on Jan. 4. 
Donahue and Boncaro each poured in 15 
points to lead DeSales. Donahue also had 
15 rebounds. Krista DeVaney added 14 
points. 

The league contest was decided early on 
as the Saints scored me game's first 11 
points on the way to a 14-5 first quarter 
lead. DeSales led 28-19 at me half. The 
Saints put me game out of reach with a 
23-14 third quarter. 

DeSales' winning streak came to an end 
at Hammondsport (5-4) on Jan. 5. Ham-
mondsport held die Saints scoreless in the 
first quarter while jumping out to a 17-0 
lead. The score was 27-11 at die intermis
sion, as the Saints were never able to over
come die deficit. 

Boncaro and Donahue each had 10 points 
for die Saints. 

Coach Steve Muzzi said his team began 
die season slowly because1 only one starter 
returned from last year's squad. "(The 
players) are getting used to each odier," he 
noted. "I think we're going to get stronger 
as the year goes on." 

The next scheduled test for DeSales will 

Thursday, January 11,1990 

come at Romulus on Jan. 9. 
Notre Dame coach Jeff Sobkowski 

thinks his Crusaders (5-0, 10-2) could also 
get stronger. Sullivan Trail Conference 
opponents hope he's wrong. 

The Crusaders captured die Elmira 
Heights Holiday tournament wim a 48-40 
win over Soudiside in die tide game Dec. 
29. In die opening round Dec. 28, Notre 
Dame beat Elmira Free Academy 42-34. 

Cara Cleveland earned MVP honors 
wim 10 points, 12 rebounds, six steals and 
four blocked shots against EFA, and 12 
points and 11 boards against Soudiside. 
Joining Cleveland on the all-tournament 
team was Jenny Fagan, who had 11 re
bounds and five steals against EFA, and 11 
points against Soudiside. Becky Sherman 
earned me "husde " award for die tour
nament. 

Dryden (10-2) put die brakes on die Cru
saders on Wed., Jan 3, handing Notre 
Dame — playing widiout a flu-stricken Fa
gan — a 39-31 loss. Kadiy Lynch had 14 
points in a losing cause. 
a Fagan returned to die line-up Jan. 5 
against Corning West, and despite limited 
playing time still contributed nine steals as 
die Crusader express got back on track 
widi a 37-33 win. Cleveland scored 14 
points and Lynch had 13. 

The following night, the Crusaders eas
ily handled Trumansburg, downing die 
visitors 53-31. 

Notre Dame built an early lead, jumping 
out to a 12-2 margin at die end of die first 
quarter and 25-13 at die half. 

Lynch had 14 points and seven assists. 
Julie Cox scored 10, and Cleveland garn
ered 10 rebounds. 

Despite die good start, Sobkowski said 
his players have yet to play to meir poten
tial. 
. "I'm just waiting for the four starters 

(Lynch, Cleveland, Fagan and Cox) to 
have a good game togedier,'' he said. 

DeSales edgesi BK in OJ; 
McQuaid stays ur 2 beaten 
By Lee Strong 
Staff writer 

Bishop Kearney was coming off two 
dirilling victories after taking die Midlakes 
Tournament tide. 

DeSales was seeking to recover after two 
consecutive league losses before die 
Christmas holidays. 

So it was only natural thai when die two 
teams collided Jan. 3 at DeSales, bom 
teams would be ready to batde. 

The result was an exciting 65-64 over
time victory for the Saints, and high expec
tations for die scheduled rematch at Kear
ney Jan. 13. 

The Kings (4-5) opened up a 10-point 
lead in the first quarter, and clung to a 
21-15 lead at die end of me period. But 
DeSales chipped away at die lead before 
taking a 32-30 lead at the half. 
, The Saints (7-2) extended tiieir le^d to 
46-42 at die end of die mird quarter, but 
tiien it was Kearney's turn to rally. The 
Kings knotted die game, 59-59, with diree 
seconds left on die clock. 
! In overtime, die Saints went six-for-

seven from die charity stripe, and center 
Bob McFadden — who poured in 17 points 
and gathered 15 rebounds during the game 
— hit a basket to ensure the win. 
I Kearney can take some comfort in the 
loss because of die performance of Rene 
Ingoglia, who had been hampered earlier 
in die season by a leg injury. He paced die 
Kings with 19 points. Burt Richardson con
tributed 16, while Shaun Rhodes and Greg 
Mikell had 12 and 10 points respectively. 

DeSales' Pat Mooney had 15 points, Ed 
Marsteiner notched 14, and Chris Dee 

'nailed diree three-pointers on die way to 
scoring/12 points. , . . 

Kearney found itself on die positive side 
of a close score on Jan. 4, when the Kings 
defeated visiting Irondequoit 49-45. 

Ingoglia again led the Kings in scoring, 
diis time with 10 points. 

Next up for Kearney was a Jan. 9 meet
ing Widi powerful McQuaid. 

The Saints, meanwhile, ̂  apparendy re
discovered their scoring touch during dieir 
100-40 pounding of Harley-AUendale-
Columbia on Jan. 5. 

Five Saints scored in double figures as 
DeSales built a 49-21 halftime bulge. Chris 
Bee led all scorers wim 27 pointsrMcFad-
den had 18, Todd Hardy 17, Jeff Taney 15,, 
and Marsteiner 12. 

DeSales was scheduled to return to 
league play Jan. 10 widi a trip to Romulus. 

Undefeated McQuaid remained mat way 
wim an easy 93-71 jwin over Penfield at 
home Jan. 3. 

The Knights (10-0) raced to a 31-11 first 

Jason McKinaey collected lOjeoound 
scored 14'points. Point guarrfKevin Brown 
joiqed him.for team-high scoring honors. 
Brown also dished out nine assists. Ted 
Naylon (14) scored in double figures along 
wjtiijJay Moo e (12) and SamOwens (11). 

Aquinas ufped its record to 9-1 with 
convincing wins over Pittsfonl Sumerland 
and Edison. 

The Litde [rish roared to i 17-8 first 
quarter lead against host Pitts!brd Suther
land (7-2) on Ian. 3. Their lead ballooned 
to 35-18 at the half, and 63-4:: by game's 
end. 

Alan Schlatter set the tcne for me 
game, popping in two three-po inters in die 
first quarter. {He ended up hitting diree 
trifectas en ijoute to a 15-point game. 
Dwayne Postell paced Aquinas wim 16 
points, and Mike Enright contributed 14. 

Aquinas made league-rival Edison its 
second victim of die week, as die Little 
Irish beat die Inventors 57-44 at Edison on 
Jan 5. Aquinas again took die early lead, 
building a 29-1 8 halftime lead, and a 46-31 
advantage at die end of three quarters. 

Posted again took scoring honors, pour
ing in 14 points and grabbing 19 rebounds. 
Alcindor Coleman collected 11 points, six 
rebounds and t tree assists. 

Aquinas was scheduled to travel to 
Greece Olympia on Jan. 10. 

In Elmira, Notre Dame Coach Mike 
D'Aloisio tried a new technique to improve 
his team's defense: he promise*I his players 
ice ,cream sundaes if diey could hold 
Edison to under 58 points on Jai. 2. 

He's now oi t somemoaeyT as the visit
ing Crusaders (2-2f1f4) defeated Edison, 
81-56. 

Mike Bennett's 18 points led a balanced 
attack tiiat'saw five Crusaders score in 
double figures. j(ick Shaw (131, Mike Ra-
mich (12), Brim Sheehan (11 and Geoff 
Woodworm (10) also reached double fig
ures. 

The Crusaders were obviously still 
hungry on Jan. 5 as uiey rotted visiting 
Corining West 76-60. Once again Notre-
Dame got off to a quick start, racing to 
leads of 20-8 at die end of die first quarter 
andi35-22atthdhalf. 

Bennett pumped in 22 points, 
worth 19, and Sheehan had 12 
rebounds and 12 assists. 

Trumansburg (10-2) was 
menu for the C rusaders, as vis 
Dame won 79-64 on Jan 6. 

Vfoodworth paced the Crusader attack 
widi 19 points, ind his brotiier I 
10. | Bennett accounted for 18 
Shetehan added 12. 

Notre Dame was scheduled to travel to 
Elmira Free Academy Jan. 9. 

Wood-
x)ints, eight 

rlext on die 
siting Notre 

Brian added 
points, and 

quarter lead and never looked back. Center 
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LOCKER ROOM SPORTS 
(716)663-3119 
(716)1 

Hrs. Mon.-lPii. 10am-9pm; ISat. lOam-Spm 
TEAM UNIFORMS & EQUIPMENT-NEW ft USED ICE SKATES 

Soccer • Baseball • Hockey • Lacrosse 

_._ ̂  JE2EF 5 TRIVIA 
This week's questions 

How many Super Bowl titles 
have the Minnesota Vikings, won? 

A: 1 

Name: 

Address:. 
i 

City: 
Zip' Code: 

School: 

RuU;s: 
._ Each week, the Catholic Courier, in conjunction with Locker Room 
I Sports will feature a Sports Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter, is 

Ianswer the question, fill in yourjname and address and thfe school you 
attend (if applicable), cut out thje coupon and send it in to the Catholic 

I Courier. If more than one correct entry is.,received, a drawing will be 
held and One winning jentry will be drawn. 

I If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed ia certificate 
redeemable for $10.00 OFF any purchase of $25.00 or more at Locker 

iRoomSports, 560 W. Ridge Rti. « 
" All entries must be received; within seven days of this paper's issue 
•date winning, names and answers will be printed the week following 
.each drawint 

State: 

The Catholic Courier 
Sports Trivia 

1150 Buffalo Rd. 
Rochester, KT 14624 
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